
EFFEGT OF TARIFF

ON SENATE SEATS

Few Solons to Be Beaten for
Standing Pat, Though Six

Are Marked as "Dead."

BRYAN MAY BE . MEMBER

Direct Primary May Put Him in
Burkett's Place Carter and Bur- -

rows Made Sham Fight to
have Their Seats.

BY HARRY J. BROWN.
OREGOXIA2 NEWS BUREAU. Wash-insto- n.

May 17. No matter how un-popular the Aldrlch-Payn- o bill mayprove to the country, its enactment insomething like lta present form willnot cause many changes in the nextSenate. That is to say. but very fewthe 30 Senators whose terms expireMarch 4, 1911. will be defeated prin-cipally because of the stand they takeon the tariff question this session.However, the enactment of a bill alongthe ireneral 1 ! n 1 I ,r ......Y u uj cmnaiorAiarich will unquestionably force the....c..,i i several republican Sen-ators if they support it.
Of te 30 Senators in question, onlysix are Democrats, and of the Demo-crats the only one iikely to be criti-cised by his people is Rayner of Mary-land. Rayner may be defeated if hisState Legislature is carried by the Re-publicans, but if the Democrats remainIn control he will probablv be returned,notwithstanding his tariff views. Butthe enactment of an Aldrich tariff billwill not have a tendency to aid theelection of Republican Senators inplace of Democrats quite the con-trary. Therefore It may be set downas reasonably certain that none of thesix Democrats in the retiring class areIn danger of defeat on account of thetariff.

Some Republicans Doomed.
Of the 24 Republicans, however, someare sure to be left at home amongthem several who are doomed to defeatregardless of their position on the tar-

iff question. Of this latter type may
be mentioned Depew of New York Dickof Ohio, Kllnt of California andof North Dakota. Depew hasbeen doomed for some time past: Dickwas marked for slaughter when theTaft forces overthrew Koraker in Ohiofor Dick has long been Koraker-- s

lieutenant and was his chief championIn his last fight); Flint announced ayear ago that he would not be a can-didate for and McCumberwas a "dead one" when his state adopt-ed the primary method of choosingSenators and first eliminated his latecolleague. Hansbrough. That leaves20 Republicans to be accounted for.First on the alphabetical list IsAldrich himself. Aldiich can be re-
elected if he cares to be. for he hasKhode Island in the palm of his hand,and the legislature is continually athis beck and call. It I. persistentlyrumored that Aldrich will voluntarilyretire at the close of hl present term,-an-

this report is given color by thefact that his fight for his tariff billhas greatly Impaired, his health, andhis relatives and friends believe It Istime he relinquished public office. IfAldrich retires, however, it wllj be en-tirely of his own volition; even hisposition on the tariff would not pre-
vent his if he wanted tocome back.

lodge and Hale In Danger.
There are two other New England

Senators of long service and greatreputation, however, who may havetrouble in securing Lodgeof Massachusetts and Hale of Maine Inthe tariff struggle this session Lodgehas publicly belittled the claims of theconsumers, and has boldly advocatedtariff schedules that are excessivelybeneficial to the manufacturers of NewEngland, though .unnecessarily burden-some to the consuming public, evident-ly overlooking the fact that the con-sumers, even in Massachusetts, far outnumber the manufacturers. Reportsfrom his state indicate that Lodge'stariff .views art not at All popularAdded to this, he has become involvedin a controversy with Important lead-ers in the Catholic Church, and is be-ing very generally criticised for hlafailure to mix with and represent thepeople generally.
Hale, one of the old Republican war-hors- es

In the Senate, is not in suchimminent danger as Lodge; his defenseof tariff schedules of most importanceto his state has been of benefit to himrather than a detriment, hut he Is nowaccused of being a large owner in abig wood pulp company, of which hiseon is owner, and It waa largely be-cause of this interest that Hale usedhis mighty Influence to keep up. theduty on wood pulp and print papercontrary to the demands of publisherseverywhere. This stand on a single
srchejlula of the tariff bill may returnto do him barm.

The other New England Senators arereasonably sure of So
'

also. Is Beverldge of Indiana, who has'
been a deep student of the tariff ques-tion, anxious at all times to do whatIs right by the entire people.

Bryan May Succeed Burkett. "

If under the terma of her new pri-mary law Nebraska Democrats nomi-nate William J. Bryan for Senatorthere Is little doubt that he will re-place Burkett. but If Bryan la not theDemocratic nominee UnrUnt. m i : i
Jy bo returned. He took the popular (

vino iiie larm question.
Carter of Montana -- and Burrows ofMichigan have been warm supporters ofAldrich and the finance committee dur-ing the tariff fight. In neither Montanaor Michigan is Aldrich popular, nor Ishis bill approved. But to save them-

selves. Carter and Burrows were given
permission by the big boss to take Issue
with the committee on schedules of great-
est importance to their states. TheretoreCarter, for efftct at home, made a fight forlead and wotaj tariffs, and Burrows maiehis ftfrht on sugar. Whether this bhitT willserve to offset the unpopularity of their

attitude on the tariff question isto be ceveloped later.

$10,000 FOR HORSE BITE
Joseph Adams. Sor City of Seattle,

Owner of Animal.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May IT. I Special.)
Alleging that his arm became para-

lyzed through the Mte of a horse be-
longing to the municipal water depart-
ment, while the city is endeavoring tosliow that the man sued the SeattleI lectric Company two months after .theliwinent on the same charge. Joseph
Adams this morning began suit beforea jury In Judge Wilson K. liay'a court
Xir $10,000 damages.
. Adams asserted on the witness stand

this morning that on June tt. 190S. hewas a plpeman employed by the elty.
and that, while assisting on of thecity's teamsters to Tiltch up hla horses,
the animal bit him in the arm. and thatthe Injury resulted In partial paralysisof the arm and total paralysis of sev-
eral of his fingers. Physicians testifiedthat the man a arm was really in thecondition alleged.

Nazimova.attheHeflig,
Portrays Ibsen

"A DOLL'a Horra."
Tnorarald Helm.r Brandon Trnaa
Dr. . Rank Psrrv Lrndal
Nils Krocitad Cyril Tonne
Mrs. Linden. . .Mln Evelyn Wielding
Anna Mrs. Jacques Martin
Ellen Hut Lillian HlnKleton,var Miss Bessla Dale
Emmy Miss Vloiett. Hill
Nora Helmer Mm. Xsslmova

BT ARTHl'R A. GREENE.

N ITCH that the gods bequeath to youth
and much Of the PAmntnullnti thet.

grudgingly give to . age out of theirlargess In the portion of Nazlmova. The
wonderful enthusiasm, grace and physi-
cal freshness of the glorious s and the
understanding which Is knowledge thatcomes only to the inspired few short of
llfe'a meridian has this remarkable young
Russian woman who Interpreted Ibsen's
complexities as they appear in Nora forus at the Heillg last night.

By comparison with English-speakin- g

actresses who have essayed to portraya hat the old Scandinavian philosopher
meant, she by all rights is well entitled
to the serious consideration of thathoughtful. She has a new way of tell-
ing us the old. old truths of common-
place human life. She voices a new
language in explaining what untheatrical
emotions mean. Sometimes we get thenote of Immaturity, sometimes there are
(touches of trlckery.s but above theseflaws she rises to become ultimately con-
vincing. A great artist one may say
truthfully. She suggest, but little herpredecessors In the Ibsen drama, for her
Nora Is Oriental, while the others havebeen emphatically Anglo-Saxo- n. Bern-
hardt might have been much like her 40years ago as Nora had the French woman
played the role.

One's first surprise Is the youth of her.Her figure Is that of an unformed girl,
and her stature Is almost petite. Heraccent is slight and makes one of herundeniable charms, but her articulation
is so rapid that those who complain ofMrs. Flske on that score will be struckwith the similarity. In the heavier mo-
ments she has somewhat of Duae's facialexpression, particularly In the resultsshe achieves with her marvelous eyes.

In the by and large one sums her up
as a new factor in the drama, a purely
Individual Nazimova. The lines of theneck, the leopard-llk- a llsomeness of hermovements, the bizarre Inflections of thevoice, the haunting misery-tone- s which
sometimes amount to whining, the elo-quent but unbeautlful arms and handsand the electric vivacity, these belong toa new Individuality, until now foreign toour stage. There are disappointments inNazimova, but for the most part they areagreeable. She runs the scale withoutmissing a key. but some are accentuatedpossibly at the expense of others, and al-
ways there Is the rebellion of the lowerregister. She ia essentially contralto.

The extremes of the emotional actressart ara marked by her with wonderfuleffectiveness In her flrst-a- nt frivolitieswnd her expression of childish mother-lov- e:

and in her awakening scenes withDr. Rank and Thorwald. In these ahacomes near speaking the nnal work Inexpressing the Ibsen student's Nora.
Sometimes there Is monotony In the un-
varied pitch and tempo of her voice, andshe is once or twice unnatural In thisvoiceless expression.

For Instance. Nazimova staggers froma mental blow as unnaturally as a melo-
drama heroine does from a physical one.
I am of the opinion that she will be de-lightfully exhilarating as tbe Comteaaer
Nina on Thursday night, and that shemay and some difficulty with HeddaGabler on Wednesday .

The support la scarcely up to what wemight of right demand. Brandon Tynan
acta too much as Thorwald. for sad' torelate, he actually bellows at times andirequentiy poses. Percy Le'ndsl's Im-
personation of Doctor Rank is mostcapable and easily wands next the starin interest. Cyril Toung Is a somewhatmelodramatic Krogstad and EvelynWioldllng makes Mrs. Linden more color-
less than the exlgenclea require.

There waa a dlstlnguehed audience nres--
ent last night. Many others, though.

evening ny audibly explaining
to their seat-fello- what they thoughtthey knew about Ibren's meanings. This
In a land of public libraries and cliean
editions is lamentable. For those .who
understand. It would he an Impertinence
to attempt a story of what "A Doll's
House" is about and lor the others, not
worth the effort.

The performance will be repeated tonight and tomorrow afternoon. Wednes-day night "Hedda 5abler" will be given
and on Thursday the engagement closet
with "Comtesse Coquette."

ESCAPED PATIENT SOUGHT
Kelly Butte Prisoner Huns Away

From County Hospital.

Sheriff Stevens' deputies are inrarinrthe country about 'Portland In an effort tolocate Walter Fails, who escaped from
the County Hospital at 6 o'clock yester-
day morning. The man was committed
to Kelly Butte from the Municipal Court
on a charge of larceny, and while serving
hla term waa found to be suffering froma contagious disease. He was removedto the County Hospital, and from thereescaped.

The man is said to have a criminal
record In Taooma. having served abouttwo months In Jail there because he was
unable to pay a fine of : Imposed forrobbery. Sheriff Stevens went out Hills- -
boro way and Deputy Sheriffs Rulger.
Leonard and Huckaby were scattered
about from Oregon City to Vancouver and
Troutdale yesterday, looking for Ellis.
The man Is 27 years old. five feet, threeand a half Inches tall, weighs 149 pounds,
light complexion with blue eyes, haa a
small "M" tatooed on the back of his
left hand, la a musician by occupation,
supposed to be wearing a light gray
vest, dark coat and trousers, and black
derby hat.

MYSTERY IN TRAGEDY
(Continued mm First Pace )

tance off called to see them Sunday hewas horrifleu to And the house destroyed
and the woman's body In the ruins. Sub-sequent search revealed Worley's body
in the bam.

The theory regarded as most probable
is that Worley killed his bride, set fireto the house and then killed himself, al-
though a Coroner's Jury, which held aninquest over Mrs. Worley'. body todaybrought a verdict of accidental death, ori
the ground that no marka of violencewere to be found on the scanty remnantsof her body.

Smashes All Rersraa.
As an all-rou- laxative tonic andMeiltli-outMe- r no f.th- -r ull's can comr arewith lr Ki- -. s New ljfe Pills. Tl.evtone and rexulste stomach, liver and kid-neys. ;unfy the h.vl. strencthen thenerve: cure Cnnrtlpatlnn.

Jaundlo.. Headsrhe" Chin,and M liana- - Try them. Sic at all

F. SMITHSDN WEDS

Marries Katherine Tracy, of
New York, in Seattle.

WEDDING QUIET AFFAIR

Only Witness. Besides Pastor. Is
Brailey .Uh, Who Is Best Man.

Bridal Couple Uiieon Kirn-In- g

Train for Portland.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Mav
Forrest Smith son. champion hurdler of
the world, sr.d Miss Katherine Tracy, of.tw i "r . were married quietlyhere this afternoon, as the result of aromance that began two years ago, when
Smltheon was a student at Yale. The
wedding was practically secret, as theonly witness, besides the ofnrtatlr.g min-
ister. Dr. M. A. Matthews, was liralley
Oish. the well-know- n Broadway High
School athlete. Unh waa best man.

The wedding took place at the resi-
dence of Dr. Matthews, the Manse, atJ: o'clock this afternoon, and was "fol-
lowed by a dinner with covers laid forthree, the newly wedded couple and Mr.
Gih. ,

Tonight Pmfthson and hla bride leftfor Port land.
Miss Tracy's, relatives live In New TorfcCity and it 1 said that none knew of herapproaching aedding to the handsnmoyoung athlete who has carried off many

honors for Yale In the track meets, she
a heiress to a conuM'-rabl- e fortune.
8m I l!i on sprang into prominence as a

member of the track team of Oregon
Agricultural College, as a sprinter, broa.tJumper and hurdler. From O. A. C hewent to Yale and soon became reeognlsertas a world champion hurdler. IJlhi Hum-mer he won the hurdle eventat the Olympic game, making a new
record of IS seconds flat, which standsnot only as the world's mark for thedistance, but also Is the fastest time, ever
made over the more generally run dis-tance of HO yards. He appeared In
Seattle a few days ago at the Armory
ra- - meet and was the star In the twoevents In which he ran.

WEDDING IS SCItPRJSE IIKIIK

piullhwio'i Kneagement to Another
Had Been Announced.

The announcement of Forrest Smith-son- 's
marriage last night came as a sur-prise to most of his Portland friends.It mas announced last Summer and gen-erally believed that the popular young

athlete was enraared to Miss Mur-phy, a well-know- n Imngton belle.Smlthson's athletic prowess haa evermade him an attraction with the fair sexand he la reputed to have had a larnumber of affairs de coeur.
A Portland friend of Smith son saidMiss Tracy was one of his most ardentadmirers In New York and waa one ofthe Urge crowd that aaw the Oreconathletes off on their cross-cou- nt ry trip toPortland. That the friendjrhip hasripened Into love and now Into matri-mony Is one of the surprise. Smlthsonhas been fond of preparing for hisfriends.
Smlthson aaa last seen publicly InPortland at the Columbia Inlverettytrack meet when ha broke the world'shigh hurdles records. He waalater reported as breaking the samerecord In Seattle. At the Olympic gamesat London he made a very enviablerecord and returned to Portland withKelly and Gl.bert to be honored by thewhole city.

FIVE TENNIS GAMES PLAYED
Progress Made In Tournament for

Kata Trophy at Multnomah.
In the continuation of the Kats Clintournament on the tennis court, of theMultnomah Amateur Athletic Club yes-terday, five matches . were decided.Ewlng and Herdman (owe IS S de.feated Dunne and Warrlner. scratch!-- J and -- 4. e. H. Maria, (receivebeat W. II. R. Flnck (receive IS) a- -iand
Milton Frohman (scratch) defeatedW. c. Helrher (receive - -- l and (-- -.

IJ. Brevier (receive 4- -l beat A KMcAlpln (owe 2- - -- . . and "."
R. M. Jones (receive 1SI beat T CFnrrell (scratch) by default. Todaysschedule follows; .

4PM0urt 1 E. D. Hsrrett vs T It VAndrsms.
I'ourt 2 R. TV tVllhur V. J K KelnsI'ourt S It N.nn.va. K. Marias,a'ourt 4 iacAlplo and McAlpln vs. (.addand Kata

S P M.
rourt 1 T M Dunns vs R M. J.Re.tovirt X Brandt Wlca.rahara vs. r E.Harriraa. ,
t'otirt Alexander and Barnard vs.Humphrey and Htrbbsll
'ourt 4 Bellinger and Rohr va Wilderand Andrews.

VANCOUVER EDITOR TO WED

Glrnn X. Ranck to Marry Mr. Ahb
rt Blssner Today.

VAKtTirvvR. Wash.. May IT (Upe--
cUL The marriage of Glenn N. .Ranckand Mra Abble McCavet Blssner. ofthis city. Is announced to take place
tomorrow morning at the priest's houseIn this city at :0 o'clock. Rev. FatherFelix Verwllghen ofnclatlng. Onlyrelatives and a few Intimate friendswill be present- - The bride Is to begiven away by her brother. WilliamMcCavet. Miss Kate Fauble Is to bebridesmaid and D. K. Haxriln grooms-
man, and Miss Mildred Shepherd, aniece of the groom, will act aa flowergirl.

Following the wedding tarremon'y
luncheon will be served at the homeof the bride's parents. Mr. and Mra.James McCavet. The bridal couplewill leave In the afternoon for a two-wee- ks'

wedding trip to Puget Poundand Victoria. R. C.
The groom I the owner of the Van-couver Chronicle. lie was for twoterma Representative from Clark Coun-ty In the State Legislature.

PRICES FIXED FOR SALMON

Columbia River Canners A tree on
-- t Year's Figures.

ASTORIA. Or . Msy 17 .Special -- Th
Columbia River salmon canners held ameeting here this afternoon and flzed theselling prices for this season's canned
salmon at the same rates aa those el l. n )

prevailed Is. I year. The., prices are I

as follows per doien: Pound talis. SI S;
pound flats. SI .T: halves. SI . nvait.Si 3; nominal. SlaC. ha'.f-pour.- t ovals.
Sl-- i Key cans. rents pr doi-- n eatra.

The catch of tS last n:ht waa fairly

oo!. th the biuebarks st.ll plentiful
ar.j t Mnooki avsrastng smsil In sue
titeelheads are acaixw and ii--. price for
them has been adtanred te 4 cents per
pound.

The Fishermen are great:? incensed over
the Injury dons their nr tat by the oil es-
caping from the stranded oil barce. Many
nets have been almost rumd and tiedamage to fishing gear ll amount to
thousands of dollars

"LUCKY JACJCMS CAUGHT

lually fortunate Chauffeur Is
Charged With Speeding.

"Ijrky Jack" Peterson, a chauffeurt.o has had numerous narrow escaiesfrom the clutches of the sw In timepast, fell Into the hands of snofhcerlast nlht and ass taken to tie police
siatlon. a here a charge of speeding andrunn.ng his machine wuhout lignts was
placed against Mm. officer 8mennea
made the arrest at the corner of Seventh
and Bumtiil, streets, and ball In the sum
of Sto was demanded.

Peterson Is the chauffr who knockeda streeirsr off the track a few weeksago. coming out of the encounter without
damase to himself or his machine.

subromnlllrt Considers Case.
OREGOMAX NEWS Bl'RKAf. Wa.h-ngto- n.

D.. C. Mar IT The nom-ination of T. Cader Powe'l for Mar-sh- al

In Alaska was today referred to theJudiciary consisting ofSenators Nelson. Warner and Overman.
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Strictly
Mannish Garments

Black and White Stripes
and Gray Effects

Womens Tailored Suits

R. M. GRAY
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STRENGTH,
AMBITION,

ENERGY
Are Impossible Without Rich,

Red Blood A Detroit Wo-
man Expresses an

Opinion.
The) tonic treatment with Dr T!"il-liam- a-

I 'ink Jill for run-dow- n condi-tion- a
of live health Is based on pound

medical rrtonplpa and on common aeniei.More and more men And women areto realize that pore, red bloodmeavna neaif h and thai ika.M.,... .- - - a nany tissue or ortran ia entirelv denend- -aat Mn-- u. VA ' . . . . . . . ".iuu mjq usiii j t me iMiocn.There are thonsanHa of... r ..1. i.- - i't i' , wirajare witnont ambition or frenxth to dotheir dmj'n wnrk and who are alwarstired oat, have bat little appetite and' apoor dlrestlon. nuwol ret a refreshine
niRhf sleep and are subject to bead,
flies, and DerroiUBessi ae

their blood is irepnre.
Ir. WiUiama" I.lls srira fjnirlt

relief and permanrntlv rare such menand women bertans. f her ponfT andbuild op t he blnrtd to ita normal at renfrth.Ai the blood beoomea pore) and red itstrernrtlrens the moarlea, tones op tirenerves, makea tha ainma.K ur--u.
dixeaunir the food, and repaura thevraete caused by rrrrvrth and work.

airs-- leeorxrak Unrran V. na
Twenty-thir- d street, Detroit, Mich..

"I unfered with rrersj deH'ite fne
orrr a ear after jrradoally deeltnrns: in
neaain irora overwork. I had bat httleblood, no trenirth or ambition and waa
weak and thin. Mr appeuta waa poor.
I waa redncaed in flesh and waa all tired
onL I felt miserable all the time eaM
coold not do any work. I waa aent on a
riant to re laUvea with the hope that achanee would benefit me. bnt after sev
eral wee its f Iiail not Improved.

"Moat of tl.ia time I waa taking the
doctor's medicine without bene tit andwas retain diitcoarare.l. My annt
nnred me to try IT. WiUiama' Iink
IMia. They rave ma a better aperetue,
I rained in f.eah and trenirth and trank
!! pills until cored, fine then I bavabeen strona:. robtv.t and Imaltlir."

A booalet, "I hackees of tle Hlorv!."
how-ins- : what I. WiUiama' luk I Mis

have done in anaemia and other blonddisease, will be sent free npnsj renneet
Dr. WUliams- - link IiU are saild bv

all drnejrista. or aent by mall, prartpmd.
am renrii't of price, iO rents per ; six
rrrtiee for $00. by the Dr. Vi.:iam
MediciiM Company, Sclsetstxtadv. N. Y.

SAPOLIO
It tnerorea aa eo7yaha, In-ris-

araiiixr saslb SPsUssi every para
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Carts the eirrulaiioa and lsa i a
gVrar aquai ta a Torlisi beta,
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Bottled In
In cas of sicknevi or fatigue it is indirpeo-ibl- e.

A Rood pure whiskey, if modrrarrly
usexi. builds up the ty-te- and restores
wasted tissurs. Good Old Guckcnheimer
is dinlled under Government supervision,
only from the choicest trains under condi-
tions of scrupulous cleanliness. If is a fine
old whiskey with a rich distinctive flavor.
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Bond
SOTTUOrjki BOND
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and Blood Tonic
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